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Mrs. J. P. Ferry, of Lincoln, has
been visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Peterson, for
the past week.

Mrs. John Sutton departed last
Wednesday for Murpheysborro, Ind.,
where she will visit for a short time
with relatives.

Miss Velette Calfee was a passen-
ger to Columbus on last Wednesday,
where she is visiting with friends
for a few days.

The Peters Grain company receiv
ed and were unloading at their ware
house a car of the checkerboard feeds,
for which they are the representatives
in Greenwood.

George Bucknell was called to Ora
aha to look after some business mat
ters on last Thursday and while in
the metroDolis. dropped in at the
auto show for a short time.

Wm. Mevers and wife, of near
Elmw'ood, were visiting last Wednes-
day and for over night with the
mother of Mr. Meyers, driving over
from their home in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. HenryxWilken have
gone to Rochester, Minn:, where Mrs.
Wilken will receive treatment for
eye trouble. During their absence,
J. H. Bailey, of Lincoln, will look af-

ter the shop.
At the regular meeting of the

Daughters of Rebekah, which was
held last Thursday, the Rebekah de-

gree was conferred on Minford Lyons
and a good time had, with something
to eat following the meeting.

Clyde Newkirk, who is a hustler
when it comes to doing any worK
which any one may want, on last
Wednesday morning dressed a beef
for Wayne Landon and now there
is plenty to eat at the Landon home.

T. P. Landis, of Omaha, was a
visitor in Greenwood for the. day last
Wednesday, where he was auditing . i i i xt : e i iiirroatathe the . . . ,,. u - - --- -- --- ---Dusiness . .

cellent condition and making a good
profit.

Mrs. Myra Howard and her guest,,
Mrs. Emma Waldron, of Two Har-
bors. Minn., were dinner guests at
the of Mrs. DoYaLeesley last
Thursday and spent evening and
had supper at the home of Mrs. Lou
Hurlbut.

Phillip with his snappy
Model A Ford drove over to Clay
Center on last Monday, to take Dr.
W. H. McFadden to that place,!
where was going to his sis-

ter. They made good time and found
the roads fine.

Mrs. Emma Waldron, of Two
Harbors, Minn., who a resident

Greenwood a number of years ago.

Mrs.
also called-o- n old. friends. She
went from here Louisville spend
a few days. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hudson' were
over to Lincoln on last Monday,
where they, were attending the G.
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was taken it. He is getting
along nicely and it iB hoped that he
will be out shortly.

E. Pailing, who staying in
at this time, was down for

a short time last Wednesday and
was visiting with his friends
He returned to Havelock, and was
accompanied Phillip Reese, Fred
Ethrege and Minford Lyons, they
visiting at the meeting of I. u.
n v. that dace, where a
third decree was being conferred
and afterwards a fine feed was serv
ed to the members the
tion. The same parties also enjoyed
a meeting last Monday at Uni
versity Place, where met with
the Odd Fellows lodge of that place.

Accepts Position at Louisville
Earl Hurlbut, who has been work- -

ins: the second trick at the Burling
ton station here when the office of
station agent was open at Louisville,
bid the place and is now working
in the cement but as the child
ren are in school here, they will not
move until the close of the present
term of the. Greenwood schools.
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Spring is Near!
have a good line of Harness Supplies,

Collars, Sweat Pads, kinds of Field
and Garden Seeds, Chicken Brooders and
Poultry Supplies. Wall Paper and Paints!

A Good Complete Line o Hardware
We Appreciate Your Patronage

White
.

& Bucknell
.

GreenwQpd, Nebraska
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WEST

acres of land which he had placed in
wheat and which is now coming in.
fine shape, as there has been a great
deal of moisture in the fall and winr
ter and promises a great crop for the
year. Mr. Ahrens will remain at
Crawford until the latter part of
May or early June before returning
to this locality. Mr. Ahrens has his
farm west of Mynard in. 'excellent
hands for this year and will be able
to devote his time to his western
farm.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I

will offer for sale at Public'Auction
at my home two miles-nort- and one
and half miles, east of. Murdock,
three miles south and three milea
west of Louisville, ten miles east of
Greenwood

Monday, March 4
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a, in.
sharp, with free lunch served at
noon (bring your own cups), the fol-
lowing described property:

Nine Head Horses and Males
One black gelding, smooth mouth,

wt. 1400; one sorrel gelding, smooth
month, wt. 1200; one sorrel gelding,
6 years old, wt. 1400;. one team of
black mares, 7 years old, wt. 2S00;
one black mare, 7 years old, wt. 1300;
one bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt.
1200; one team mules, 9 years old,
wt. 2200. . -

Eight Head of Cattle
Six milk cows; one heifer coming

fresh; one bull calf. 11 months old.
Farm Machinery, etc.

One Peter Schuettler wagon; one
Keller wagon; one truck wagon; one
hay rack with trucks; one Interna-
tional disc; one Litchfield manure
spreader; one 16-i- n. Case sulky plow;
one 16-i- n. John Deere sulky plow;
one Janesville corn planter; two
John Deere wide tread listers; one
Emerson 2-r- machine; one Avery
2-r- machine; three Jenny Lind
walking cultivators; one New De-
parture walking cultivator; one Mc-

cormick grain binder; one McCor-mic- k
corn binder; one Van Brunt

grain drill. 12 disc; one dirt packer;
one Rock Island harrow;
one harrow; one corn ele-
vator; one McCormick mower; one
Deering mower; one Deering hay
rake; one Dempster stacker; one
John Deere hay sweep; one carriage;
one John Deere 14-i- n. walking plow;
one Cow Boy tank heater; one dirt
scraper; one drill; one Her-sch- el

endgate seeder; one Racine
fanning mill; one "John Deere horse
power; one hand corn sheller; one
butchering kettle;. one even-e- r;

six sets work harness; one Prim-
rose cream separator; one Meadows
power washing machine; one garden
shovel; one set wagon springs; one
Case tractor in perfect condition: one

!J. B, Humdinuer hammer errinder:
one 4-- h. p. Cushman gas engine; one
50-fo- ot and one 20-fo- ot belt; one
630-bush- el steel bin; one 500-bush- el

cattle feeder; one Type A moveable
hog house; one hog chute and three
feed bunks.

All household goods and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
On sums of $25 and under, cash,

On sums over that amount six months
tipie at eight per cent will be given
on apprqved security. No property
to he, removed, from the premises. un-
til settlement is made with the
clerk.

Fred Tonack,
REX YOUNG. Auct.
H. A. TOOL,. Clerk.
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Coolidge Denies
U. S. is in Discord

with Any Nation
President Coolidge Makes Farewel

Address as Executive; Gets
College Degree.

Washington, Feb. 22. In veiled
but unmistakable terms, President
Coolidge, in his farewell public ad
dress as president, at the commence
ment of George Washington univer
sity tonight, denied the existence of
any cause of discord between the
United States and Great Britain, or
any other European natipn. He
sought particularly to brand as ir
responsible and mischievous certain
utterances on both sides of the At
lantic which represent America and
Britain as drifting toward a state
of unfriendliness, if not toward war,
over the naval armament limitation
controversy and questions involving
commercial rivalry.

"I should like the people of the
United States to know," said the
president in his most impressive man
ner, "that at the present time there
are no questions of importance await
ing settlement between our govern
ment and any of the European gov
ernments with . which we have re
lations. Our government is on the
most cordial and friendly terms with
all of them."

Excepts Soviet.
By qualifying this pronouncement

to apply to "European governments
with which we have relations," the
president excepted, the Russian sov
iet government, with which, because
of its refusal to deal fairly with our
country and countrymen, the Cool
idge administration has never estab-
lished diplomatic relations, and also
excepted Mexico, with which, though
official relations are improved, there
is still unsettled controversy over
the threatened confiscation of Amer- -
can properties.

The president spoke before a dis
tinguished audience at the mid-wi- n

ter convocation of the university on
the one hundred and ninety-sevent- h

birthday of the founder of the re
public, whose name it bears. At the
close of his address, the honorary
degree of doctor of laws was con-
ferred upon the president and Mrs.
Coolidge. '

No Personal Farewell.
Though it was his farewell presi

dential address, Mr. Coolidge spoke
no word of farewell to the capital
or to the nation. Fitty-sl- x years
young, robust and vigorous, the
president goes back to private life.

In no more fitting manner, how-
ever, could he have taken leave of
his high office than in the tribute
he paid In this ' address to George
Washington, whoyto Calvin Coolidge
was the greatest American, not even
excepting Lincoln; and who has been
the life-lon-g Wot of the thirtieth
president. The farewell address was
the text of Mr. Coolidge.

The president's address was deliv-
ered before an audience which near-
ly filled the huge Washington audi-
torium. It included members of the
cabinet and diplomatic corps. The
president and Mrs. Coolidge wore the
academic cap and gown at the exer
cises. World-Heral- d.

PK0BE CONDITIONS
AMONG THE SIOUX

Rapid City, S. p., Feb. 20. Con-
ditions among the Sioux Indians on
the Rosebud and Pine Ridge reserva
tions are to be investigated by a
committee named late yesterday by
the Indian department, Secretary R.
L. Bronson of the chamber of com
merce here, learned today. Commit
tee members Include: Fay Till, Gor-
don, Neb.; W. . Leedon, Gordon;
Logan Musser, Pfushville, and
Joseph Coursey, Rapid City.

SPAIN UNDER CENSORSHIP

London, Feb. . 21. Advices re-
ceived in London Thursday from
Madrid indicated that a rigorous
censorship was in force throuout
Spain, making it difficult to commun
icate to the outside world the exact
status of affairs in that country fol
lowing yesterday's decree for dis- -
bandment of the artillery corps of
the army.

omEsinaiion

ale!
At the Atwood Quarry

LOCATED
2 miles east and 1 mile north of
Louisville, V2 miles south of Cedar
Creek, beginning at 10:30 a. m., on

Tuesday, Feb. 26
with lunc served at noon hour, the

Following Property

Eleven Head Horses - Four Cows

Three Heifer Calves

Also Farm Implements of all
kind, some Household Goods,
Seed Corn, Hay, Sweet and
Red Clover, a good Incubator
and- 60 rods ol Hou Fencing.

, Belonging, to-- -

J. S. EDWARDS and
GEO. MORTENSEN

Rex Young, , Auct, R R. Larson, Clk.

Brought Safely
Out of Snow-swe- pt

Desert
Women and Children Rescued in

. Wyoming After Being Maroon-
ed Since Monday.

Rock Springs, Wyo., Five women
and six children, the vanguard of
the party of fifty or sixty persons
snowbound on a highway in the deso
late wastes of the Red desert since
last Monday, reached the shelter of,
civilization here late Friday. They
brought a story of intense hardships
during the four days and nights they
were at the mercy of the elements on
the wind and snow swept desert.
Facing famine and shivering from
exposure, the plight of the party was
relieved somewhat Thursday when an
airplane piloted by Edmund T. Allen
dropped 1,000 pounds of provisions
and blankets at the little camp where
the storm sufferers had huddled
about their stranded caravan of motor
trucks.

Rescuers who had fought their way
thru the deep drifts brought the
women and children to safety while
the men of the party remained be-

hind to bring thru the trucks. The
tucks carrying the group from New
Mexico to a construction job near
here, became stalled Monday when a
blizzard whipped across the desert
and piled five to six feet of snow
upon the highway. Moderating
weather favored the travelers and
tractors led a slow advance of the
caravan toward Rock Springs.

Edward Kiviaho, said to be a rep
resentative of the department of com
merce, worked his way on foot with
several others, thru the drifts but was
nearly frozen when highway workers
trying to reach the party from Rock
Springs found him.

His companions, Kiviaho said, col
lapsed and were taken care of by
the workers. Tired and exhausted
from the long vigil in the open,
Kiviaho was unable to give a de
tailed story of the experiences of the
travelers. Supplies dropped to the
marooned party by Allen from a
special Boeing airplane sent from Salt
Lake City, included blankets to per
mit them to sleep warmly.

Huddled around a fire which ap
parently had been made from a load
of lumber carried by one of the
trucks, the stranded group cheered
when the airman hove in sight and
circled their camp.

worth million
those half famished persons scram-
bling those gunny sacks which
meant sustenance and life them

they wildly waved their arms
thanks." said Allen. State Jour- -

al.
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ANTI-MACHIN- E GUN BILL IS
ADVANCED BY STATE SENATE

A bill intended to enable the state
law enforcement officers to get the
ump on gangsters and bank rob

bers was started on the road to be-
coming a law Wednesday afternoon
by the state senate.

It prohibits the sale, possession,
and transportation of machine guns
in the state, and provides a penalty
of from one to ten years imprison-
ment for those found guilty of vio-
lating the law.

Senator J. C. McGowan, the in-

troducer of the bill, S. F. 165, told
the senate that machine guns had
been used in two bank robberies in
the state already.

"These weapons are being used by
bandits in many other states and
will probably be brought into use in
Nebraska. Such a law as this will
aid materially in preventing it,"
Senator McCowan told the senate.

The bill was advanced to third
reading without opposition.

The only other measure acted on
Wednesday afternoon was S. F. 206,
introduced by Senator Kennedy of
Broken Bow. It empowers counties
under township organization to levy
a one mill tax for the building and
maintenance of community houses.
The bill was advanced to third

REPORTS DRAW CRITICISM

Washington Unlawful entry of
aliens into the United States is be-
coming less of a factor each year
and the deportation of those who
have been "bootleggers" thru the
border is becoming more rapid, in
the opinion of Harry E. Hill, com
missioner general of immlgTaTlon.

Writing to Representative Cole,
republican, Iowa, Thursday, Commis
sioner General Hull deplored recent
newspaper articles in which start- -
line: statements as to the numoers
of aliens unlawfully entering and the j

allecations of failure to deport them
after their arrival were made.

"We of the service are often ap- -

palled at the variety and number of
false statements concerning immi-
gration matters," the commissioner
ronomi wrote. "Articles of thisD.w.v. . .

character." he added, "are not oniy
unfair to the immigration Bervice,
but what is Infinitely worse, encour-
age many ignorant, misguided aliens
to embark upon an unlawful entry
venture fated ultimately to end in
tragedy." -

LABOR ASKS HAND
IN DRY INQUIRY

Miami, Fla., Feb. 21. Represen-
tation on a commission to be ap
pointed by President-ele- ct Hoover to'
study tne proniumoii. simauuu
be asked by the American Federation
of Labor, it was indicated when the
executive council approved a request
that President William Green ask
Mr. Hoover for such recognition.

The council has considered in-

auguration of a "clearing house" to
prevent unemployment and protests
to wage cuts by the American Sheet
and Tin Plate Co. of Elwood, Ind.

WE9

MONDAY,

ME(2
HOW MANY PEOPLE LOOK

AT YOUR HAT
Just for instance try the mirror on your-
self. What impression would you get of a
stranger who looks just like you? Is it
favorable? Now, put on one of our new
Spring Blocks you'll say it's well worth
the price.

FILIBUSTER CLOUDS FADE

Washington, Feb. 21. Filibuster
clouds over the senate legislative
calendar faded Thursday as agree-
ments were reported on the navy de-
partment and interior department ap-
propriation measure.

Foes of the newly authorized cru-
iser construction program for which
funds are provided in the naval sup-
ply measure threw a scare into sen-
ate leaders early in the day by in-
dulging in a verbal attack against
the bill. Leaders countered this talk
ing game ji'ith threats of continu
ous day and night meetings for the
final ten days of the sessions.

The opposition to the cruisers
yielded to a vote to take up the bill.
This carried sixty-thre- e to five and
soon thereafter an agreement was
reached limiting debate on the naval
bill after 3 p. m., Mriday. Senator
Swanson, democrat, Virginia, y
posed the agrement which assures an
early vote on the bill.

Senator Blaine, republican, Wis
consin, raised a point of order against
the $12,370,000 provided by the bill
for starting the first and second
year's program on the cruisers but
he was overruled by Vice President
Dawes.
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JURY HOLDS FATE OF MAN

Nashville, Tenn. The fate of
Walter Liggett, young grain dealer,
who has been on trial here for sev-
eral weeks for the claying last fall
of Turncy Cunniiuvluun. Nashville
hotel man, Thursday night was in
the hands of the jury. After three
hours deliberation ;tli no verdict,
JudKe Chester Hart ordered a recess
until 0 o'clock Friday morning. The
tate asked the death penalty.

The slaying took phice in the rear
of Cunningham's home after a tryst
between Mrs. Cunningham and Lig-
gett, who have testified to intimate
relations over a period of six years.

WOMAN HAS FIVE BABIES AT
ONCE; DEATH TAKES ALL

Madrid, Feb. 21. El Sol prints a
dirpatch from Olmedo, Vallodolid,
reporting the birth of quintuplets,
two boys and three girls, to a wom-
an there, Sofia Hernandez Molpec-ere- s.

The five babies died shortly after
birth.

Dr. Isldoro Valla said quintruplets
come one in 40,000,000 cases.

HEAR THE NEW

Colttoibia
RECORDS

DANCE RECORDS
1709-- D Glad Rag Doll (Inciden-

tal singing by Ted Lewis). Fox
Trot.

When the Curtain Conies Down
(Incidental singing by Ted
Lewis). Waltz. Ted Lewis and
His Band. 10-inc- h, 75c.

1713-- D Let's Sit and Talk About
You (from "Hello Daddy!")

As Long As We are In Love (from
"Hello Daddy!") Fox Trots
Fred Rich and His Orchestra.

10-inc- h, 75c

1656-- D I Got a Woman Crazy for
Me (Incidental singing by Ted
Lewis). Fox Trot.

Wear a Hat with a Silver Lining.
Fox Trot. Ted Lewis and His
Band. 10-inc- h, 75c.

VOCAL RECORDS

16S0-- D I'm Bringing a Red, Red
Rose (from "Whoopee!")

Love or Leave Me. Ruth Etting.
10-inc- h, 75c

VivatonaI Recording The Records without Scratch

Come and Hear These Records Played


